A study involving 60 university students in teacher training inv stigated the difference between individuals with high and low atti ude acceptance toward the handicapped in relation to social adjus sent. Ss were administered the Is of Identity test (101) to obtain measures of social-personal adjustment and the Attitude Toward Handicapped Individuals scale (ATHI). Although findings showed that there was significant difference between high and low scoring ATHI groups in social adjustment, both high and low ATHI groups scored high on the IOI. Evidence suggested that the notion of maladjustment for rejecting Ss (low ATHI scorers) could not be sustained, and further research should use both handicapped and nonhandicapped samples and should consider different criteria for measuring adjustment. (SB) 
Two basic questions were to be answered by the results of this study: (1) can two distinct attitude groups be identified on a continuum using the ATHI scale ? and (2) will high attitude acceptance scores reflect high social adjustment, while low attitude The total range possible on the ATHI is from 0 to 120.
Lazar (1973) has indicated that a score of 70+ might be indicative of acceptance, whereas below would tend to support notions of rejecting the handicapped. In a more recent study, Lazar and Denham (1974) have between the MI and ATDP. They used a sample size of 105 subjects, and their finding was significant at the .001 level.
Treatment of Data: The independent mean t test was used to statistically treat all data.
RESULTS:
The purpose of this study was to answer two basic questions: (1) can two distinct attitude groups be identified on a continuum using the ATHI scale to, locate and place individuals into two groups ? and (2) will high attitude acceptance reflect high social adjustment, while low attitude acceptance scores 
